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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas,—in Its 57th Year

Billy Manning Makes Enviable Record in His
Senior Year in Baird High School

Baird Public School Closes
Interesting School Session

In Suporintendont South’s story of in keeping the home fires burning
i
the honor iri'Aduates o f the 194.3-44 it is Billy .Manning.
Billy has proven again that wealth
Graduates o f Baird Iliijh School, we
find the source o f one o f the best nor state o f social condition has no- |
human interest stories we have run thing to do with a boy’s success,
I keep think ing of that late 19th
across since cominf? to bainl, it is
COMMENCEI^ENT
the fact that Billy Manninjr won the Century I/eader o f Memphis, Tenness
honor o f beinjr the “ highest ranking ee, business, and Al>e Lincoln— Abe
May 14, 18, 19, il944
boy in the class,’’ and that this hon- walking after night, after a -Jay of
or “ entitles him to a scholarship in unremitting toil on his father fron
E B tS S T m H E sj
any other than State College or U- tier farm, four miles for a book, and
his reading it as he li;y on the -'.cor
niversity.’’
.MEMBERS OF SE NIO R ( L.\SS
Billy’s story is one to conjure with. lighting the page o f his book by a
Bom less than 18 years ago at the pineknot fire; ami the 18 years old
Henry Settle, Prerfident
romantic village o f Belle Plain, the country boy driving his team of oxen
oldest child o f Mr .and Mrs. Marshall en down the main thoroughfare o f E(’
Fri’ l Barron
Colonel Dyer, Jr.
Manning, he has resided his entire the then fashionable Memphis!
Forest Goin
Wa: i Frame
The i«lle youth jeered at him as he V’aui.,’.-idi li Buchanan
life in Callahan county; having reDan Gorman
ceive<l his entire schooling in the truvlged along by his oxen with his Loui.'-’o I ’‘*nny
Robert Hatcher
Baii\i Schools.
i unshod feet squshing in the mud. He Evadvna Elli-*
Travis Henrv
Billy’s father has not been able U> finally tired o f it, turned towani the Hope Glover
Bill W . Jone.s
give Billy his every want, h ow ever; ungenerous youth, and sj»irite<Ily he Anne Hill
Bill V. Jon* t
he has l*een able to set him the ex- j said, “ Shut up; some •■lay I ’ll own Betty Holder
Kenneth l amb
ample o f honest toil— the greatest ' your di'rnetl town!’’ And he prac Dorothy Jones
Billy Manning
heritage a father can leave to his tically did!
H. A. McGowen, Jr.
Net a Koen
aon.
am ojui papinr)ui
ipM
Charnel McWhorter
Betty Gay Lidia
In my 45 years as a stuvient of arme^l forces after his 18th birthday Wynelle Lovell
Don Parker
folks, I have come to look with the in August; ami he says, “ I shall tr>’ Wenona Meridith
Jimmy Pierson
highest hope upon the boy or girl to make I ’ ncle Sam as gomi soldier Maurice Reynolds
Olton B. Pool, Jr.
whose parent* are unable to provide , as have trie<l to make a good student
Henry Settle
Elayne Ru.ssell
their luxuries and play hours with here.’’
Johnnie Joe Walker
Dorothy Smith
unearnnl money for them to spend. ■ Billy plans to enter college when Patsy Jean Wagener
Cecil West, Jr.
Billy early found that he had bis he returs from war, and when he Charles Williams
Edmond (Pete) Young
own salvation firm ly clutched in his goes no one will have to underwrite
S E N IO R SPO >r
two strong hands, if he woukl direct \ Billy course— he has alrea^ly written
Mrs. Clyde W
them with an attentive mind; so he j a guarantee that he will not run out
Rev. W . B. H
began early to Apply both in and out o f funds— his knowh*dge o f cooking
o f school— and nohsa,w eewarsWhe iw'th his practice for five years in
o f school, and now as he wears his Baird’s high school band, with his
cap and gown as a graduating sen strong muscles abetting— well, Bil
ior, he stands out as the honor stu ly W'ill make his way, thank you.
Sunday Evening, M a y il4, 1944
dent, ranking highest in scholarship
Billy comes from the finest stock
o f any boy in the class o f 17 girls in America— those men and women
F ir s t M cih o dia t C'l^vrch
19 boys in the 194.1-44 graduating who are not afraid o f work! His fa 
ther work* with the SU te Highw'Sy
class.
Processional ..................... Mrs. |PV. 0. Wylie, Jr.
Four years ago Billy began work Department, and his mother seeks
Royce Gilliland
Invocation
--------------------ing at the T A P Cafe, as just a dish every opportunity to help in the civ
washer— he is now one o f the Cafe’s ic and school activities o f the town.
chief cooks, having worked as cook
Both parent# are direct descend- H Y M N — “All Hail the Power o|Jesus’ Name 14
for the last 18 months.
ents o f Martha, who cooked the fru 
H Y M N — “ Look for
U « h asxgrned on hi* full quota o f gal m##l fo r the Maaisr, and k#|
school work, playing in the band, busy serving it, while M ary sat at Announcements ..
Otaf G. South
taking part in the dramatic club of* the Master’s feet in relaxed idleness
Special— “A Perfect Day’’
__ __ _
Bond
forts, working as a Future Farmer
Down the years Billy will begin to
o f America, and doing his p art,in make the hadlines, for o f such com
Mrs. Lee Ivey and Mr.s. (|laf South
promoting the Junior Historical So bination# is success compounded.
R|v. W . B. Hicks
ciety and all these last 18 months,
\ ours is as noble heritage as the Sermon
iluring school days, he has cookwl 6 noblest of them— you are a child o f
H Y M N — “My Jesus, I Love T y e’’ 252
hours a day, and on Saturdays and American parentage-and nothing
Sundays and o ff vlays, he has cooked more matters.
P. Collins
Benediction
R|
9 hours a day— if there is a single
Congratulations, Billy, good luck
citizen who has done his full share and good cheer.
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COMMENCEMENT
T H E S E N I O R C I, A S S
High School Auditorium
Friday Evening, 8:30, May 19, 1944
Proce.ssional

Mr.s. \V. O, Wylie, Jr.

Invocation .

Rev. A. A. Davis
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Monday munung found a happy
gang head**d f<*r Glenro?,. w’here the
graduate.-* spent Mondav mghl in
search ( f relaxation ana fun— We
underst.-'nd Rev. Hicks ar. 1 Mrs. f'
White were along thev are spon
sors of the class, and th.nt o.Iters
went, but no list has l>een available.
----------- o----------TH E CROWD O V E R FLO W E D TH E
M ETHODIST
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months I had sat in an

Piano Solo

Johnny Swin.son . uncrowded church, with vastly more

Salutatory

Betty Gay Lidia
Sunday school report, and
Mr. Bailey John.son 'be small numbers written there had

_

Pre.sentation of Awards

T •r

Presentation of Key* of Knowledge
Travi.s Henry, \ ice-I resident
Acceptance

<*mpty pews than occupied pews, and

■ mad> n
wonder many times why
large, emmodious story and i>a«epi.*nt church e»iifice had been built

Anne Meridith, Pre.s. Jr. Class

®
chapel like the Episcopali
ans have, seemed more appropriate
Pre.sentation of Senior Gift
Henry* Settle but I was reasoning in religiou; an*as~it \
Acoeptame
0. C. Yarbrough, l>n-.s. Board
eX‘-rci?e-. at least that easy to get
Valedictory
Palayne Ru.s.sell pew which I had come to worr>' not
at all about,, couhl not be gotten to
Address
Hon. Boyce House ten minutes before the hour for ser
Pre.sentation of Diploma.s
Olaf G. South vices to begin.
I was seate<l on the hack row in
Benediction.......
Rev. W . B. Hicks the right wing, and heard a portion
of what was said but didn’t get to
Recessional ...
.. Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Jr.
*ee more than the heads of one or
two tall seniors as they haltingly—
the modern march tempo— marched
down the aisles.
I was told later that Supt South
Thursday Evening, May 18, 1944
invite*! “ any old persons who can’t
hear very well to come down and
High School Auditorium
take # few unoccupied seat# near the
Hugh W . Smith, Presiding
fron t!’’ Brother, i f I had heard him
say that—down that a iil* I would
Accordion S o lo _________________ Jackie Gilliland
have walkd; for I did want to get
W elc o m e _____________________
-Jimmie West j everything for a writeup that took
place, so here I am one who went,
R ea d in g _________________ ___ _______ Dub Bowdus
MW nothing, heard little— and with
out a story, except the services were
Song:
short, therefore sweet!
Bobbie Swinson
From the program, and the voice
Robbie Vaught
n r back to me, I feel sa^e In
R n h h iax J
Rev. Hick* prb*a*^^ the Tac^
Jackie Gillnand
i
calaureate
sermon; and from the
laalita Argumaniz
music and voices. I am sure our fine
Margie Truett
choir was functioning smoothly; but
Reading
Bill Jones the prayers were a total loss to my
Valedictory
Billy Bob Pier.son ears—coukin’t hear them; but the
Address
Dr. E. D. Sheldon j program said Royce Gilliland praye«I.
I and Rev. Collins pronounced the bene
Presentation of Aw’ards and Diplomas
diction.
Hugh W . Smith
I
It was important to parents and
tivities of the high school and grade I graduates, and we rejoice with them
I sincerely arvl profoundly
for there
School.
The Seniors with Sponsors and the is a tedious road ahead of those 19
Supterintendent of school deserve senior boys— just ahead, and they
_____________ __
I much credit for this accomplishment. have our congratulations on this fine
The hearty reception of the Head- serAice, and our God-be-with-you in
Honor graduates for the
mer teacher here, and the grand light by the student b*xly attests the following months and years.
44 school year were announceq duaghter of the late Mr.
■O
Mr.s. their appreciation of a work well
by Supt. Olaf South.
J. B. Cutbirth, well known and done.
T H A N K GOD FOR TH E T O ILIN G
prominent ranch people of this
The Seniors sold 175 annuals.
Elayne Russell is valediceo^
POOR. W IT H P A T IE N T MIEN
area. Her paternal grandmoth
— Reportetl by Request.
rian, and Betty Gaye Lidia i8

Eighth Grade Exercises

ice

Baccalaureate

.1
I

\Story of Honor Studeri^ as Submitted by

T«

A1.I. CO NCKRNKD —

The Baird Star wants news concerning and al)out every person and
thing and act in Callahan county—
But the new owner o f The Baird
Star brings with him to this F‘aj>er
a life-long rule— to not play second
fiddler to any other human or paper
on earth— we are not a clip-sheet
e«litor; we are not a plagiarist; we
are too proud to run your stories a f
ter they’re sent to Abilene Reporthave a greater pride in your social
er or any other paper. I f you do not
havea greater prkie in your social
items’ appearing in The Baird Star,
than in any other paper you read,
then you have a perfect right to
send your news there; but when you
do, rest assured that The Baird Star
will not pick it up, nor seek you out
to get your story.
— S. \V. Adams, Owner,
o
R E B F K A ’S TO A B II.K N K
Mesdames Katherine Hinds, Su
sie Smith,and Hazel Johnson, an«l
Misses M yrtle and Lorena Gunn,
went to Abilene Monday to attend
funeral o f A. I. Ajrhibold, husband
o f a ranking officer o f the Sebekah’s who are the feminine side of
the Oddfellows.
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C R A IID H A S A BIG D A Y M A Y
27TH— 4-H C A L F D A Y

ergy. You have too many other things to
er an oul-of-onler appliance. That man
ooking for has sensitive ears, especially

iliances working correctly for your own
)lian(*es liegin to l>e produced once again.

xas Utilities

trol. In addition the same treatment
can be given to control o f black-spot
. and die-back in roses.
pu« op!Alp oj diuii pooit » os(* SI j j
|reset all iris which have bloomed.
| Weekly watering will be necessary
! after resetting.
— Reported by County Agent.
|
— —— o —-------| A LOT OF K E N D R IC K P O I NDS

i
We had a most pleasant chat with
Elby Kendrick o f Commanche, who
|/came in Tue.sday, amj said, as I ap
proached him from the smudge ma
chine, “ I am looking for Mr, Adams;
I wanted to .see what he looks like!’’
I grinned that silly grin I have
become so famous for, and said, “I
am h e - in my u.sual make up o f
grease, oil, carbon, ami work cloth
es!’’
He told me ho was up for a visit
with his Brother Roy at Denton, and
having read my paper, he wanted to
meet me. We got o ff to a good chum
my start- and J liked him just like
1 liked ami still like Roy— the
Kenrdircks have something you find
comforting, when you meet them.
Then Roy came in, with another
man, whose name we promptly fo r
got, and we had a pleasant threecornered talk— come back fellows,
and don’ t forget, Elby, if Roy gets
too cantankerous around here polit
ically we will ship him down to you
so you may feed those Commanche
peanuts until he grow# so fat and
*Jeek that he will just lie around in
the shade and not bother to even
grunt.
------------oRAIRD INFANTR Y.M AV IN IT A LY

j

Thirty-three (S3) Hereford calves
wil be Ishown in Baird, Saturday,
from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.. May 27.
These calves will be shown again
in the county show to be held this
With the 5th Army in Italy, Sgt.
fall and next spring.. Clay Jones,
herdsman fo r Moutray’s Hereford Runsell L. Warren, son o f Mr*. Ruth
farm will give showing instructions Warren o f Baird, has been promoted
to S taff Sergeant. He is a mess ser
to the boys.
— Reported by County Agent. geant of the .36th Texas Division of
the 6th Army.
0-— ----OH YOU BAGW ORM S A N D L IC E !
The R. E. Clark* have changed
Bagworms and plant lie* w'ill soon
l>e attacking plant# and shrubs. A their addreig from 408 W est 3rd St.
thorough application o f dusting sul to 607 West 3rd Street, Cisco, and
phur or spraying with bordeaux they write 4 ia 4 (^ g x e the Star mi
misture will g iv * satisfactory con- up a block alii.

Supt. Olaf G. Sou ^ of Baird High School

*4Si

.salutatorian.
!
Billy Manning is the highest
ranking boy in the class, whnch
honor entitles him to a scholar.^hip in any other than State
colleges, and universities.
Miss Russell has
attended
Baird schools her entire .school
life. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. I. Ru.s.sell, Jr. of
Baird, both of whom are Baird
High School graduates, and the
granddaughter of two of the
oldest and most highly respt*cted families of this little city.
Her maternal grandfather is
B. L. Boydstun, a pioneer merchant and civic leader. The pa
ternal grandparents are Judge
and Mrs. B. L. Russell, Sr, an
other pioneer family of Baird.
Judge Russell for many years
has been a prominent attorney
and active in civic and religioui
affairs.

j
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er is Mrs. T. J. Lidia of Stevenville, formely of Baird.

She is
Fred H e ’

USO

F IN A L L Y

OPENS

Her father, O, B. Lidia, who was a
Mrs. Colonel Dyer handed us the
graduate o f Baird High school, died
when she was only two. She has following statement—
The I'.S.O. is ojun for busiiiossl!
spent the school term with her un
Volunteer workers are ba lly i.fc.lcle and aunt, Mr. & Mrs. Howard
caI. Women in town or from ti.o
Farmer.
Miss Lidia has made an invia- country' are urgeti to give some o f
ble record during her .sehmd their time to the I ’ SO work. F'lriiishings,
including
tables, chairs,
life. She has been a member of
smoking stands, ash trays, pictures
the pep .squad, dramatis club,
for the walls, and current magazines
Hallowe’en and carnival (lueen.
are badly nct*diHl.
F F A and Band sweethearts,.
---------- O---------Homemaking club and .Spanish
RED CROSS M E E TlN t; C A LLE D

club member, member of High
school staff, best actress in the
dramatic activities, along with
many other honors.
She plans to enter N.T.S.T.C
at Denton around June 1.
Billy Manning is the son of
Mr. A Mrs. Marshal Manning of
Baird. He attended the local
K h w i. a‘ii of " h ir iife r H e ir ii.
been a member of the dramatItic club, Spani.sh club, F A A, the
Junor Historical Society, and
has been in the Baird high
school band for 5 years. He will
be 18 years old in August, and
expects to enter the Service at
that time or before. He plans to
attend collge as soon as the war

Miss Russell was the editor ,>f
this year’s high school annuU.
She has received numerous oth
er honors during her four yea^A
in high school Among them:^
Headlight Queen, Dramaljic
Club officer. Carnival Que^'to,
Homemaking Club president, ’A
F F A Queen. She plans to
ia over.
the University of Texas tits
— Reported by Mr. South
simmer.
'
--------0------The salutatorian. Miss L i
B AIK D SENIORS PROCD OP
has also don all her scHo-J w
m S -l»4 4 A N N U A L — HEADLIGHT
in the lacal school system.
She finished high school I
On May 10th the Senior Class of
years by attending sumrj
the BairdHigh School, delivered to
school one summer.
Ocr scholastic qualitic# were
fleeted in the fact that ahe
straight A-cards throught out
school life,
J eftui...

----- 0-----

BAIRD

Annual meeting of the ('a lla ’Ann
County Chapter o f the American
Red Cross will be held Frid.i..', June

We are growing old in years as
a nation, arH with age comes wealth
and a sinister leer for the toiling
masses. We forget hat without the
toiling masses our merest luxury
would be gone— and <lkl you know
there are those among us who are
openly hinting at "impri.sonment for
ilebt ? ’’
W hittier kenw what that meant,
ami he wrote;
“ What hath the old man done?
.Are his hands stained with gore?
Nay not S(- his crime is a fouler
one:
GckI made the old man poor!”
Friend, when you in your protecte<l wealth, or your surcease from toil

o f ‘^a^ual afGuence. you arc
tempted to cast doubt upon the poor,
2, 1944, at 4:.30, p. m., in the Libra
remember that the poor are the last
ry building in the Courthouse.
Every memlier is welcome. Any vantage ground o f God in his strug
one who contributed as much us a gle for the souls ofmen; arsi when
affluence shall have crowned all of
|J " "
‘
You are urge*! to attend this mf*et- our efforts— then again your hands
ing. Officers for the new year will shall again learn the tiredness that
be elcted at this time, u'ui a num- toil that can seep into bone, tendon.
inary o f the years work wil
f.

be rcao ,
I

muslce!
Oliver Goldsmith, paying a visit.
as many o f you could, to the deserted
T H E POPCORN SE R E N AD E
village where he grew up, cried:
Well sir, would you believe it? I '
Princes arvl palaces may flourish
went to see my favorite Saturday
they may fade a breath can make
night Wild Western shootemup pic-, them as a breath has made; hut a
true, and sneaked in with a paper ot l^ld peasantry, a countrj's pride,
popcorn, afraid I would be snickered when once destroyed can never be
at! B’lt lo and behold, there sat
supplied! ’
Betsy and her nrother chomping in j
^ have never worried about what
the most accepted popcorn style!
|
well-dressed
man
or woman
O f course, finding myself in the ' *^'"*‘ *
me— but I have ever cravvery best company, I took up the ed good will and the go<xi opinion of
chorus in the popcorn melody, and the toiling masses— \they are my sort
o f folks— and God’s testimony!
tha Student body the “ Headlight’’ felt right proud o f my bass singing!
Poverty made a hardworking, a
the Annual for th* 1943-1944 school
soul searching Mehodist preacher—
year.
The Hickman’s were Brownwood East Texas oil made him a cursing,
Tha “Haadlifht” is a hook of real
baauW and complctcneas. It ia divid- visitors, Sunday, going down to meet cruel dealer in dair^s;qws!
Ther* i# more in
' ^ n a full
^ ’'’^^ht aactions, all of which the daughter wwho is with a Temple
quart o f milk, Mr.
plata history of the ac- hoepital.

F R ID A Y , M A Y
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SU B SC R IPTIO N K A TE S :
In Callahan ^'ounty, per y®ar, 11.60 To Men in Service in U. S.
$-.50
Out of Callahan Co. per year $2.00 ' To Men in Ser\'ice in Forgien $^.00

-------c-d-i-t-o-r-i-a-1------

Dear Deskin W elh:—
T 'Xa.'
.A
' eiati.»n. it i.^ pl*-a'-’Pg tn tpo that
riy h inihU- protr t against tha pas: age
the lull hefure ( ‘-mgi'r-r . ■ !’ th ■ pa\ if "
i .‘W sna; 1y th goven r'a-iit <‘v*r w. rl->ai .. Is'-rtising. fH-m- to ha\e iit-on moiv potent than your <‘rgai i ; 1 play f;ir it th.; lull, thank (lod. has l a ; n sh»‘l\**d. and
in th* languag :>f th I ‘alias New s. •‘The measure should he p;, rrnittt'd to lie where the fhairman of the ruh=s rommittee indi
cates he is wdling to let it lie”, and may I add. “and die?”

\h'

In-The-Family Political Maneuvers
Long after Roy Kendrick said the County ExtHHitive Commit
tee met. the editor di.scovered. through him, that they met some
time during fir."t week in Ma.v, He ,^aid that Rupert Hughes, on
the Pacifie, who has been non-resident Chairman of ('allahan
C- unty Democratic F.xt*cutive ('ommittee, had sent him his res
ignation. and the timorou.^ eominitteee then met at the call of a
private eiti/eii. his nvdh'T. .Mrs Rup*-rt Hughes ;that they aelepted Rupt'rt’s re agnation, and aj'i anted his mother to fill out
his unexpired t* rm ; that they w »uld. Ciod bless his frankn-'ss.
ju.-t elect Hugh R< s in the.Iuly Primari- s. t<> the ('hairmanshipI
('an you beat that? The ]>eop! • in their •
torial duties. lect
tht- our.ty and pr'eipet =ommitt emen. every date election year.
But the undemoiratie i-ra. tiee of the In-y- wh.> run things, of
putting their favorite.*- i n the balled, almost guarantetss th“ e!; tion of their man.
This is ring i>olities in any man’s language: and ring polities
i
imi)ly the minority's for' ing its will upon the ma.iorityl
It's true, you can write in your candidate’s name, and .scratch
the ring candidate’s nam. but that has come not to be done— we
havi been sauced on “ votin’ ’er straight”— .so what the planners
write-in, is almost .sacro.sanct.
Good government has been lost to us through this .sort of prac
tice; and tho.se to blame are those who remain away from pri
mary* elections and conventions; mor than the few who are ever
ready to “serve the community.”
Let The Baird Star offer this suggestion, and your taking it
or not, makes no difference in its soundne.ss: No man who has
held elective or appointive office in any voting box two elections
should hold this year’s elections; and any man who has been on
the executive committee more than two terms, ought to retired!
No man is important; you canot train leaders without giving
them leadership roles;and this is one of the oldest and .safest ,as
well as wisest rules once practiced by Texas Democracy.
The ins cry^^mightily: “If ycu find a go<xl man, kt‘ep him; cor
porations do! All you have to do to that cry is to look at it and
it tiv-or---r
• •.
'V ' - ■
*•
wweT'Wit s•
»»» viw: I«-Iiuwr m. 1 a m
,'
ruin would follow' my getting out!”
One of the w i.sest rules we could adopt would be to never keep
any man or woman in any office more than four years!
The cry w'ill go up that new men don’t know' what to do with
the duties of the office— these old ones didn’t say anvthing about that when they were up the fir.st time for public Office!
The Baird Star has nothing personal against a single public
official— it is .speaking wholly from the standjKiint of the i>ublic
welfare; and a.s days come and go. it will clarify the question a
lot more— but ke€*p thi.s in mind— the difference between a demotracy an<l a monarchy i.s simply that in a democracy the of
ficial family personnel change.s often; in a monarchy the ruling
families go tn from generation to g»*neration.
That is what i.s the matter at Washington— tho.se Fongressm< n and othi-r offirers have l>een there too long; there ought to
be a housecleaning from cellar to attic in everv political unit in
America.

fio to your I nal!ridged M’«*bster, and you will find two word.s
with \ery unlike m aning-^
“ inali-nable” and “unalienable."
Thoma.- Jeff* r-on. and B,enjaman Franklin, and John Adams,
the Committi-t* who draftd the Delaration of Independence, and
ail 'f tho- w h o heard tho.se mmorabl debates, knew!
.Man enjoy- two snrts rights, basd on their source: 1. Tho.se
right.- coming from God. “certain unalienable rights; such as
Life. Liberty, and the j)ursuit of happiness; and, 2. Those rights
coming from man, “certain inalienable rights, such a.s the right
te use a public road, .send your children to a public .school, and
to v^ite!”
.Men who have and are filling .seats in the Hou.se and .Senate
Hall.s of ongre.ss, and public-wisM loaders, invariably refer to our
“unalienable rights” as “ inalienable” rights!”
.No wonder the Fon.-ditution has been only a thing to hide be
hind at times, then to ignore at others.
irly th** giv* r of a right may lawfully take it away. God gave
u life, lib**rty. and the right to pursue our hapjiine.s.Ja- we m*)st
d‘ ire to pur ue it; th*-refor» G<»d. iu>t man. only has the right
t ‘ .ik*thm - Way: while all inali*'tiable right.o c<!m<* surely from
t">* a... ociato.p
f rn»*n; then fun* they hav** th** right to limit
I in th*- **n; >yno rit i.t th«* right. *ir to tak*- it away fn in y< u
It -'llway oy law.
1* iP V ! ;-i* ;.i' unali* l able right, nor is an education, nor is
’ ' *!*om f *' n w =rk an in ili**r;d.i*‘ right thi-refoie n*» m:in ha"
.
».'ht
t*) ■
m ir* tfiar hi
ith hi.s ow y s tr o n g righ * a rm

Dear Sir
I am nendinir one dollar to
pay you for the paj>cr from the time
you houtrht it til now I am aaking
you to not send the republican sheet

T c ir r ic ^ ’
IN N O U N C pH T S

Sixth, Fnc; I shall not ask our “old citizens
of Callahan county’’ what they think about it
I make no distinction between the “old" or the
"new” citiz'-n
having lived here .’10. 10, .’’d). <>»’
even 80 years has no virtue beyond the virtue
of living hire six months— with us it is not
“how* long” but “ how” you ha\e and are hung
Thi* Bain! .^tar is authonred by
counts. Vou recall King Phillip and Massasoit flu* candiiiat* s fur public office list
had the same notion about “old timers,” so did ed below to announce their candida
“Sitting Bull.” And where an* they to day?
cies for office as indicated: Subject

Fir t. Fnc: you want the right to say mean
things al:out the Baird Star, then walk off and
not get vour shot in the arm— you can dish it
Seventh, Fnc; I’ll bet that you have stood up
iHit. hut vou can’t take it? W as Uncle Bill like
and boasted. “ I’ve Always voted ’er straight I ”
that?
Second, I ’nc; you want to say nasty things and that “brass collar” has your neck all full
alM)ut one who opi>o.ses your .sort politic.s— this of callouses, egad !
is bad for an old man— I am told you are l>eEight, Fnc; No, I shall not come out with any
yond the octogenarian’s fir.st mile on his ninety. whine after the eltKtion, if the moochers at the
Third. I ’nc; you do me the honor to call me j door of th« public treasury do the most danger
a “rei>uhlican” Tom Jeffer.son was known as ous thing that could be done now, war or no
a republican, contradistinctive from a king-lov war, ehrt a negro-loving (for votes) Roose
er. Too. in that you completely exhonerate me velts (yes, plural) for the pugnacious perrigrifrom being a member of that tribe referred to nating Missus will be eUrted too! No. Fnc; that
by their vietims as "yellow-dog democ'rats” and is not my brand— I will stand with any one as
I heartily thank you for that, Fnc.
long a-! I think h** is right, and alone, if 1 find
Fourth. Fnc: you fellows parading as ”d«mo- no one .standing when* I know I ought to stand!
t r a t a r e no more true democr; ?s than Hitler And. more. Fnc; Pm somewhat Paulim*— I nei
is a la miurat, and if you try you may recall ther flatter nor seek glory, and c-ovetousness ot
in your 11M(* convention, you sneered and hissed worldly goods has never been on** of my major
tho-o who n'ientioned Tom Jeffer.son, and Mr. sins.
Ninth. Fnc; I am ashamed tha: I have had
.'shickleg’ruluT, you w’ill riK-'aH, w'ould not only
have written your letter, but he would have had to vote the ticket controlled by the dmmTatic
gang of bad little boys smash the plant and party (in name only) all of my life, becau.se i
the I ilitor put in jail. Your crow’d is trekking a- have been unfortunate enough to have lived in
long in Shirk’s foot.step.s— recall G-m. Biddle at a one-party (which is always a yellow-dog par
Chicago hefting Mr. Avery oiU of hia chair, and ty condition))— the worst political situation a
state can suffer. But in all of the.se years I have
‘ ie?
sitting down him.self all so C(
le to “not not been a party man, nor have I ever run a par
Fifth, Fnc; I’m glad you
Star, be- ty paper— nor shall I ever submit my honor or
send you another copy” of tl
•ick.s, and, Integrity to the manipulations and chicanTy of
cause you are too old to 'eai
too, the Baird Star is too sens|
vant to go any p arty; but shall always fight boldly for the
where it is not wanted, aid,**
^ lin, it ha.=( best interest of my government, as I, not you
found in the past that for evej |/man who 1.9 or .someone el.se sees it!
And, Unc; give me just one more shot; 1 am
md quits, atoo th in -skinn i to take his fact
bout ten come in and .say, ‘‘Sayj ’ou are hitt- fighting on the home front to protect us from
ing straight from the shoulderp. ^ut me dow’n the thing my .son is fighting against in the
armed service!.
for a y e a r!’’

w r in g ‘‘r

a-

to the action ot the Democratic Piimary, July ?2. 1944.
FOR S H E R IF F :
B. (). BRAMK, First Election.

w. A.

bf:t t e r s o n

EOK ( ’O U N TY ( I.E K K :
LE S LIE B R Y A N T , Re-Election.

If,

1944

( Callahan)

FOR T A X A SSE SSO R -t'O LI.E rT’ R:
MRS. T. W. BRLsrOE. Re-Election
DI.STRK T ( L K R K :
RAY.MOND YO UNG. Re-El*ction.

FOR DISTRK T .V IT O R N E Y —
Fail I* Hul.s(*y, first term
FOR FLO TO R IAI. R E P R E 
S E N T A T IV E —
W. B. STARR. Fisco. Rt. 4
fo r

(*o

u n t y

j u d g f

Oiclnm AosI
ii m

I

First Class Mechanics to do
your car repair— also washing
and greasing service for you at
R A Y MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Phone 83
tfc
Baird, Texas

.STATF KFF.ISTFUFT) W**s1i*rn Pnilifii* Cotton Se**d dir**ct
From \ onkot'd**!' S**ed I'arni—
both d*‘linte*l and fuzzy: r**ady
for d**liv**ry— B. A. Bibb* Imp.,
889 Walnut St., Abil**n**, Texas,
2U-.
5-19-41.

Jind

l^nST— .My toy fox terrier, black
head and white body, femal**, weighs
.3 pounds; and respond.^ to the name
Topsy. W ill pay rewunl for her re
turn Betsy Hickman. 2tp
6-2G-4I

(ifK)d Stock Tir'*s. Tubes and
Automobile ParU at
R A Y MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Phone 88
tfc
Baird, Texas
A t his liedside were his sons, and
wives W ill Haggarad and wife, and
.Art Haggard and wife of Mc.Allister,
Okla., and
.Alt Haggard and wife
of F*»rt Worth. Also pre.sent for the
funeral was
Jack Jarvis. Ran
dolph Field, a nephew, anii many oth**r i**lativ**s an*i frineds.
Fun**rul service was conducted by
Rev. .\. A. I)avis at the Fir<t Bapti.st Church, and the Ixsly was laid
to re^t ill the Ros* Cemeteiy under
the direction.- of Wylie rn»lert..ker.
.Mr. Haggard hud been a meml)t*r
of the Oiklfellows Loilge sine* IHI**;.
He was also a Mason, who wore in
chargo at the grave.
He was a loyal litizen o f Baird f' c
28 years, and will be missed by his
many friends here.

I wish to announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner airl ex
po
my .-incere appr**ciation for the
eo-<'P« ration exteniled me while ser\ ing i«i the pa.-i If I am elect***! to
thi" *»ffice, I **urne tly -*licit your
in fiperalion und confidenc** in « ‘*rvitur the b**st inttit t.- o f the p«*opIe
ot thi: County, ’rhunkmir you f<o any
and all favors shown me in thi: undfi '.aking.
I am

sin cerely,

H. A . W A R R E N .

:—

B. H. F R E E L A N D . Re-ek*c.
LEST ER FAR.MER of Kula.
FOR CONGRESS. 17TH D ISTR IC T
BOB W A G S T A F F , Abilene.
SAM M. RUSSELL. Re-election.

FOR COMMISvSIONER
I*recinct No. 2;
C L Y D E T. F L O Y D
Lucien Warren, Re-Election
PRE C IN C T NO. 1—
H. A. W A R R E N , re-election.

DR. JAMES R. Z IE R
Physician and Surgeon

\ PLE AS.VN T C .U .LE R , I.N’ DEED
.Man is » strange animal! He can
come Into your office and make you
g]a<l and another can come in and
you wonder why the earth is ao cum
bered.
The goodwill evangel came in Sat
urday, S-Sgt. Forest I). Franke, and
his chat made things seem much bet
ter. Forest has been home a few
daya on a furlough from his school
in .Amarillo, where he is instructor
in airplane mechanics. He says his
men are taught how to return an
injured plane to the air— and planes
havi* away o f getting injured over
th*r«* He and his w ife have returned
fii M ii ilik f wliPHi ii(i w iu w i i
work.

^ity and County Hospital

LOST— A t T& P hath house my
billfold containing ration Imoks 3 &
4, dollar bill, and round trip bus
ticket to Cisco— leave at Star O f
fice. S. A. Cooksey.
Itp
r-i9.
f o r SAI.E
McCormick-Deering
broadcast i)ind**r. See J. O. Warren
in northeast Baird.
2tp 5-20-44
$100.00 K K W A Iil) to any one who
gives infoMoation whii h will lead to
th** a n . it
convieti*>n oi any per
son who has broken into and r*'bbed the mu.-ie l*ox at the T. & P.
Cafe, Baird, Texu.-. Gu?>.^ie Watts,
Proprietor.
2tp
5-*Jt»-41.

TO TH E PE O PLE OF C A LI.A H AN
( tlU N T Y . PR E C IN t T NO. 1:

FOR T R E A S U R E R :
MRS. W IL L McCOY, Re-Election.

UNIBTY

A P R IL ’S M A T U R IN G

CROP

Callahan County D raft Board re
ports the following youth maturing
for the maw of the beast o f war:
The following registered during the
month o f April, having reached their
18th birthday during that month:
Orean Leslie Peevy
Dan Johnston
C. C. Poe
I.eonard Britton Simmons
Alton W illie Fleming

.*iif

Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5

ppoi^pieiphty

J. H. H A A G A R D PASSES ON

| < llllllllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii| '

I
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I

=
IE

EPEND ENT
ON
HOME TOWN LbVALTY/

D A L L A S NEW S
D E LIV E R E D D A IL Y

A B IL E N E

I

=

I

D E LIV E R E D T W IC E D A IL Y =
See-or-Call
S

I

C. W. Conner

|

I

Reporter-News

|

A L L -A M E R IC A N BUS LIN E S . INC
i'ealh claimed one o f our local
NE4t SCHEDULES
citizens, J. H. Haggard, who came
h« re in 1810, as carpenter in the T. &
P. car shops, and worked there for a
Please note until further notice!
dcH-ade, then turning to private car Our Schedules from the West to all
pentry in Baird, where he has livi*d points east, arrive in Baird at—
continuously since, until his death.
11:30, .A. .M., Noon, and
May the 12th. at his home.
12:00, P. M., Midnight.

E
Phone 21
E
r
BAIRD, T E X A S
=
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Try our 15c Gasolene

'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||Mlllllllllllllllli£

Sm(M)th .Motor Performance

___^ Wylie Funeral Horned

For

(|uick Starting, .Milage, Power
S
2
E

Lady Embalmer and Attendant £
Flowers For All Occasions
E
Phones G8 or 38

E

Hay's Service Station

.All schedules from the East to all
points west, arrive in Baird at—
5:15, A. M., and
'
5:30, P. M.,

I

For information, reservations,
fares, call us.

or

MRS. D. L. S W IN D E LL, ACJENT
Phone 291

First In and Last Out
On Hiw'ay 80, East

Baird

i
BAIRD. T E X A S
S
.^ m n iB liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
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We wish to thank all our frifnilx
who BO grucioualy asBisted us in the
last nad rites in the death and burrial
of our huBhand and father. Your
words o f sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings maide so much light
er the burden of the hour. May God
richly bless you, is our sinecrest de
sire.
Mrs. Nan H aggard,^nd Family

to toe any more To think that that the editorials of the Star A fter FDR
pap^r for 67 yearn was a clean aent- is nominated you will come out in
ed newspaper and if that old brother a long piece saying I have been a
W. E. Gilliland of mine could know Democrat all my life but now 111
that it is turned into a dirty republi have to vote the republican ticket
can sheet he would turn over in his You may be a Democrat but your
irrave I venture to aay if you could breath and clothes smell strongly re
ask every' old citixen of Callahan publican
Y'our truly
county nine out o f ten would tell you
S II Gilliland
that they are displeased with with

Dear Ihicle Sam Gilliland;— 1 am reproduc
ing .\oia iiict* chummy letter again this week,
for a --ort of >pring hoard from which to hurl
mys' lf at you. with absolutely no animosity felt
in return for your calling paper i stinking rejnihlican shei>t— you are .so true
dem wrats’
way :;f i!*'ing things.

F R ID A Y , M A Y

24

CARD O F T H A N K S

We Reply to Uncle Sam Gilliland

STAR

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas, 2nd class matter, Act 1879.

VOLUM E L V n . NUM BER
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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas,—In Its 57th Year
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I

N=s man ha -• e ;o,i!i' i,,: »1 right to vot*>. b«‘cau~(* g'*\f-rnment
in in. ♦rum*nt
man. n* ith* i ha.-> any group th** right to or-,
.c ize and ='imp**i an.v niantu i ■ nform to ; **rtain whim;- of Is-gi afion. uni*
h^* partak*- i f th** group-’s **ffort.s in .-.ther ways.
Wh**n our p**ople und* rstand dearly the rliff**r**nc** b**tw****n
n an-cr**at* *1 right and God given rights, our .H.H-ial ills may find
a cure.

fjfhi iis i

S

B. L. RUSSELL

|

A T r O U N K Y -A T -I.A W

=

(O ffice at Courthouse)

S

BAIRD, T E X A S

E

Have The Presliye of A Checking Account [

illlllMBimilllimi||||||||||||||||||||||||| =

i

For Safely and Convenience

j

W ITH THIS M ODERN B A N K

I
I

I f' f^ D L A C K H U R N l

('»

I

I

A T T O R N E V -A T I.A W

I

THE F IR S T N A T IO N A L BANK

BAIRD, T E X A S

|

OF BAIRD, BAIRD, TEXAS

j
I
I
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\VK IM’ U .K D TH E BA IR D HT \R .MOTTO DO W N
W*' hav*
iitioiKs, y*i,i
w ■ d*-i i*|* d
it * xftr* d

III v**r b* **n a “nictt**' man,they ar** like gofxl r**soc-'in't nr d*)ii’t live up t■> th**m; but f»n buying th** .Star
to r**tain Fn* 1.- Bill’- --it did r;*'*m worthwhile; and
my inat«* n ;< r-i*!* t<- thi- “ l;y birth. w*alth. or state
orbing 1..V** for th** g**t-iip-andI’ ■»(’) yi .r- F mcI* I'.ill and .Miss
'-’ar, :.i/u!'iiibt■flU ha<i built u|)
! ' r*o t’.,Ltid tb*y f’ail.-.j al;<oI bin inipirging -.n the ;:tar
< vt • m any ef.*untry I
til* *= o!*| familioe, an*! some <>iit'• >«) ir * or - W'it h raj e'ldie.s alxiut thi3 “on&*>f our
' r* -p. I t* d famili* -” s t u ff!
mott<» has played true to form— faibwl iUterly, I
way with much of the limbo of/outworn^ffort.

C O P Y B I G mT
I.E E A

1968

VOORnEES

TRADE IN
FXAS

^

I

L. B. L E W IS

I

I

A IT O R N E Y -A T -I.A W

I

fJeneral ( Ivil Practice
hire and Aut*> Insurance

=
—

IREMEMBER OUR TWO DAY SERVICEi

BAIRD, T E X A S

E

)

='Himilimi||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||2

I
=

I

DR. V. E. H IL L
D E N T I S T

X -R A Y

I
i

I

S (O ffice Upstairs Telephone B Idg.)S
I

BAIRD, T E X A S
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Our Very Special S P E C I A L S

' Bed Spreads Cleaned
Single Blankets Cleaned
Double Blankets Cleaned

JOHNSON CLEANERS

@
75c ^
50c @
75c ^
—- ^

VO LUM E L V n .

County)

N U M B ER

CARD OF TH ANK>»
We wish to thank all our friends
who so frruciously assisted us in the
last sad rites in the death and burrial
of our husband and father. Your
words o f sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings m»de so much light
er the burden of the hour. May God
richly bless you, is our sinecrest de
sire.
Mrs. Nan H aggard,^nd F’amily

the S U r A fte r FDR
>u will come out in
yinjf I have been a
(ly life but now HI
he republican ticket
Democrat but your
es smell strongly re■)ur truly
S H Gilliland

our “old citizens
?y think about it
1 the "old” or th<*
ier(‘ .’to, 40, .’)0, or
M'VoMd the virtue
.vith us it is not
i\e ami art' Iiv j!»k
The Rainl .Star is authonred by
ip and Massasoit tlu* camiidat-.s for public office list
1(1 timers,” so did ed below to announce their candida
‘ they to d ay ’.'
cies for office as indicated: Subject

POLITICAL
.ANNOUNCEMENTS

to the action of the Democratic Piimary, July ?2. 1944.

'ou h a v e stood up
Led ’o r s t r a iK h t !”
’o u r neck all fu ll

ome out with any
■ moochers at the
the most danj^ernow, war or no
>r votes) Roosernacious perrijrri)oI No. I ’nc: that
with any one as
d alone, if I find
1 oujfht to stand !
t Pauliiu*— I nei-

FOR S M K R IFF:
H O. RRAMK, First Election.
FOR ( 'O l ’ N T Y ri.K H K :
LE S LIE B R Y A N T , Re-Election.
FOR T R E A S U R E R :
•MRS. W IL L McCOY. Re-Election.
T A X ASSESSO R-U O LLEU TR:
MRS. T. W. BRLsrOE, Re-Election

FOR

I

DISTRK T ( LE R K :
j R.A^ MONO Y ')U N (i. Re-Election.
1 co veto u siK 'ss ot I
..
- I
on** o f m v m a io r ' FOR DISTRK T A IT O R N K V —
■

I

f ’arl I* Hulsey, first term
tha! I have had !
FOI{ FI.OTORIAI. RFPRK)y the dmmratic
S K N T A T IV K —
ly life, h(*cause i
W. R. STARR, f ’i.sco. Rt. 4
to have lived in
i yellow-doK par- f o r ( o u .n t y j u d g f :—
itical situation a
R. H. F R K K L A N D . Re-ek*c.
he.se years I have
LESTKR F A R M E R of Eula.
> I ever run a par
FOR rONGRES.S, I7TH D ISTRIC T
•mit my honor or
BOB W A G S T A F F . Abilene.
and chicanery of
SAM M. RU SSELL, Re-election.
rht boldly for the
nt, as 1, not you
FOR COMMISvSIONER
I^recinct No. 2:
more shot: 1 am
C L Y D E T. F L O Y D
protect us from
Lucien Warren, Re-Election
: against in the PR E C IN C T NO. 1—
H. A. W A R R E N , re-«Iection.

’Y.

DR. JAMES R. H E R
Physician and Surgeon
ity and County
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D A LLA S N EW S
D E LIV E R E D D A IL Y

=

A B IL E N E

I

D E LIV E R E D T W IC E D A IL Y =
See-or-Call
E

I

C. W. Conner

|

I

Reporter-NewH

|

E
^

Phone 21
BAIRD, T E X A S

E
=
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I Wylie Funeral Home%
1

A M Iir i.A N C E S E R V IC E |

s
S

Lady FLmbalmer and Attendant E
F'lowers For All Occasions
5

2

Phones G8 or .18

”

I

BAIRD. T E X A S
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( Callahan)

the Baird Star^ Bjuird, Texa»f-ln n$ S7th Year

f Biclnm Ads
I
I
I

B. L. RU SSELL

|

a t t o r n k y - a t - i .a w

I

(O ffice at Courthouse)

E

BAIRD, TEX AS

|
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A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
BAIRD, T E X A S
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the War Deparment who were
Diking for such measures, and went
- ♦
dong and voted for same.
Through the efforts o f the AmerFirst Class Mechanics to do
LO ST— A t T& P hath house my
fnn Congress, wherein I cooperated
your car repair— also washing billfold containing ration l>ooks .3 &
•very respect with reference to
and greasing service for you at 4, dollar bill, and round trip bus
Fe war program, we made an asticket to Cisco— leave at Star f>fr a y MOTOR C O M P A N Y
ounding pnigress, until we now have
Up
."-i9,
Phone 33
tfc
Baird, Texas fice. S. A. Cooksey.
y far the best Navy in the world,
F'OR .S.AI.FL
.McCormick-Deering
lul it is giving a great account of
broadcast binder. See .1, O. Warren
tself We have the best A ir Corps
in
north«'ast
Baini.
‘
2
tp
5-20-44
ST A T E R E G IST E R E D W»*si •
world, unil the best equippe«l
tcrii Prolific ( ’otton S(‘t*d dir(*ct
ri
in the world. Our prxiurtion
$100.00
KKW.^lLl)
to
any
one
wlu)
From \OuKoedt*!’ S(“cd Farm—
bif'vt (nents have be**n such that
Loth dclintcd and fir/.zy; ready irives information which will lead to
I y ,;,ve astoumiod the world, and
the
arrcr-t
anti
i-tinvictit»n
o
‘
any
per
for (h*liv(*ry— K. A. Bible Imp.,
oiade every -American prou<l of
3SD Walnut St., Abilene, Texa.s, son who ha.s broken into and rob
•' ai hieveinents. Those uchievebed
the
music
box
at
the
T.
&
P.
2te.
.VI9-44.
now have our enemies shukUafe, Baird, 'Fexas. Gus.^ie Watts,
ig n their bouts.
2tp
5-2<!-41.
l^OST— My toy fox terrier, black Proprietor.
Mistakes, o f course, have been
heail and white body, female, weighs
Good Stock Tiro.s, Tubes and
oul(l
iM'made. Naturally
some o f
.3 pounds; and responds to the name Automobile Parts at
Sam M. RuHsell, Cnngreassman
»em would be made under such a
\
Tfipsy, W ill pay reward f<ir her re
R A Y MOTOR ( O M I»A N Y
Texas 17th Diatrict
rogram, as speed was the essence
turn— Betsy Hickman. 2tp
5-‘2G.4» I'hone 33
tfc
Baird, Texas
----------- o----------! our security and safety, aral haste
TO TH E PE O PLE OF T H E
way, makes waste. However, there
TO TH E I'E O P LE OF ( A L L A H A N
At his Ijedside were his sons, and .SEVENTEENTH CONGRE.SSIONive been some mistakes that I tried
( tH ’ N T Y . P H E ('IN ( T .NO. 1:
w iv e s -W ill Haggarad and wife, and A L D ISTR IC T OF T E X A S :
Id voted to avoid, and many things
.Xrt Haggard an<l wife of Me.Allister,
pprned that were not to my liking
I wish to announce my candidacy Okla., and
.Alt Haggard and wife
The Congress is still in session
wer against my wi«>.es and conWILL or
for ('ounty (Commissioner atvi ex of F'ort Worth. Also pre.sent f ‘>r the and I lo not know when 1 will have
fV4S PEOPLE
nt. most of them being o f domestic
press my sincere appreciation for the funeral was .Sgt. Jack Jarvis, Ran- an opportunity to la? in the District
V
tor’,. But as to our effort in aidco-..peration extentled me while ser dolph Fiehl, a nephew, and many o- j^^d personally see and Ulk with the
•'■'1 carrying on the war effort,
ving in the past If I am <4ected to ther n-latives and frine»ls.
' |.,.(,ple, as I fee! coniiielletl under the
a cooperated in every respect. I
this office, 1 earnestly s<jlicit yt»ur
Funeral service was con«lucte 1 by ( jrcu.stances to remain at my post
Vi -upportod and often spoken in
c<! tiperation and confiilence in serv- Rev. A. A. Iiavis at the F'irst Bap- i
ftuty until Congress recesses or
* r of such measures. On domes- , me in a |.w.,ition to render the b< t ^ being ••• a , n -rig rr. :1, b vierr
itiL' the best intt rest.s o f the tu'opU* ti.st Church, and the Ixsly was Inid
• business here is such that 1
u,u. s, howev er, I have ustxl my service to the American people dur- £)ut of hi. \va_\ to get a bahl-pa*ot this County. ’Fhunking y«>u f"i any to re.-t in the Ross (\-nietery under ^
afford to leave without being
rn udgement, and vot( 1 and work- ing the dark <iays ahead, then may Lr. J hr -on t«* talk. He talked a
and all favors shown me in this un-j the directions of Wylit* Cmlertaker. i
^,f duty. And for that reason
fir the thing.s I thought wouhl I a.k o f you a votr of eonfideiu-e in bout folk* growing bug- and failrn.
.Mr. Haggard hud lK*en a iiieinlier j
^^ij, rnethod of announcing
del tak in g,
f^r the best interest of our Coun- , reelecting me as j’our Representa- to kill them; thi; .-«-emed to remin i
I am sin cerely,
of the OiHfellows Lodge since l'<9t>. |
candidacy for reelection through
»nd people.
tive in ( ’ongress, whereby I may re- the Vine that he r* ally r‘i‘pr*^-a*nte i
II. A. W A R R E N . He was also u Mason, wh.» wore in the columns of this and other newsbc three paramount objectives o f alize my life ’s ambition by remlering th** worm of the human rar*>. so he
charge at the grave.
papers of the District.
American people at this time, a service to my country an-1 my peo- called on a lady. ar»d *he did right
He was u loyal citizen o f Baird f' f
\ P L E A S A N T C A LI.E R . INDEED
I would certainly be happy to have
arcumplishment of which my pie, the knowledge o f which I may well for just a lady— pshaw. ladies.
‘28 years, and will be missed by his the privilege o f being in the District
irt
is set upon are, first, to bring leave as a heritage to my posterity you haven’t learned anything yet a.Man is • strange animal! He can many friends here.
and visiting all of you people and
war to a speedy and successful and the good people who have done bout the art of enjoying the voice—
come Into your office and make you
personally campaigning aiMl talking
ilusion as quickly as possible, and So much for me.
your voice run on adn on after the
A P R IL 'S M A T U R IN G CROP
glad and another can come in and
with you, I hope the time will come
These are times when you and I stomach is too full to let a thought
save the lives o f as many Ameryou wonder why the earth is to cum
soon when I can come home and
boys as possible. And along with should forget everything from a po emerge from the brain! But come,
Callahan County D raft Board re talk with all o f you, as I know there
bered.
ining the war, o f course we must litical standpoint, except the best in eat with us again!
The goodwill evangel came in Sat ports the following youth maturing are many things you are interested
the peace— which we failed to terest of our country, and when you
About the meanest looking man at
urday, S-Sgt. Forest I). Franke, and for the maw’ o f the beast o f war:
in, and I would be very glad, to talk
d In 1918— making it possible for go to vote for your Representative, the Luncheon said the USO is about
The following registered during the with you about such matters.
his chat made things seem much bet
si r«‘ssor nations to bring about an- vote for what you think will be for to get going, promising it would be
ter. F’ erest has been home a few month o f April, having reached their
I came to Congress and waa sworn
01 pr war, so that, at last, future the best interest o f the people and real soon— Pops, you don’t have to
days on a furlough from his school I8lh birthday during that month:
in on the 3rd day T)f January, 1941.
g»
erations o f American boys w’lll our great Country. Then I wll be sat look so mean all o f the time, do you?
Orean Leslie Peevy
in .Amarillo, where he is instructor
You will remember at that time the
isfied. arxl all others should be.
Dan Johnston
in airplane mechanics. He *ays his
worlJ was in the greatest chaos civ n< be ff-l to the cannons o f wnr.
Respectfully yours,
A
I
in
doing
this,
to
cooperate
in
O IL NEW S IS r,(K>D N E W ^ _ O IL
C. C. Poe
men are taught how to return an
ilization had ever known. This was
SAM M. RU SSELl
injured plane to the air— and planes I/oonard Britton Simmons
brought about by the ruthless hands e\ ry way possible with the civilizl A CONJURING w o r d :
(Political Advertising)
have away o f getting injured over Alton W illie F'leming
of three foreign dictators, who had ■ nations o f the world, to outlaw
■o
■
w
in
:dl
o
f
its
phases.
there. He and his w ife have returned
slowly regimented their deluded peo«
JK). N eff, et al, of Dallas, now
“
.. --- r>,. ---- *
lo
wor i»*'fHiH.i m YTl n iKr XAHUE.NEHS! I .MPi»K- drilling a isOO-foot t « t north o f
pie' into the klea that they were the
^ merican way of life, so that Con
work.
Baird, in Center o f a .3600 acre hlk,
master race and were d^estined to
T A N T NOTICE, P LE A S E
st!' itional American liberty shall
taken by Geo A. Perr>- some time
rule the world, including that part
be preserved for the brave Am eri
ago. They are to drill two wells on
J. H. H A A G A R D PAS.SES ON
o f it which our Am et’.can ancestors
Recipes and instructions on food
A L L -A M E R IC A N BUS LIN E S. INC laid their lives and fortunes on the can boys who are giving their all so
this block. Location for No, 1 well
hei ically on the far-flung battle preservation to offset possible home is S. W. 1-4 o f N. E, 1-4 section, hlk
Iva th claimed one o f our local
a
lU
r
o
f
individual
liberty
and
hu
NEW SCHEDULES
fro Is o f the world so that when front shortage due to w’ar demands 12 T. & P. R. R. Co., lands. Fee
citizens, J. H. Haggard, who came
man freedom.
th«#
return, those that do return, j will be given by Miss Mary Sue Her- owner is J. H, Grimes o f Baird.
here in 181G, as carpenter in the T. &
Our country’ was the most unpre th<
will find the same Constitution-! ndon, Home Economist of the Lone
Shell Oil Co, has taken block for
P. car shops, and worked there for a
Please note until further notice!
pared o f any o f the major nations of al berty and freedo’m in their home ' Star Gas Company, at a canning
drilling
deep test north o f Ba>rd, on
decade, then turning to private car- Our Schedules from the W'est to all the world.
Such conditions
were Ian which they have been fighting | demonstration to be hckl at 2:30 p.m,
T. W. Lee land; sec 50, block 11 T.
pentry in Baird, where he has lived points east, arrive in Baird at—
brought about by a policy o f isola for
foreign lands, and so that Old' Tuesday, May .30th, in the First M,
continuously since, until his death,
tionism adopted on the part o f the GU I . with her magnificent Stars i E. Church Basement, os announces & P. R. R. Co. lands, location 2.300
11:.30, .A. .M., Noon, and
feet from north and 331 feet from
.May the 12th, at his home.
American government and people,
12:tH), P. M., Mi-Jnight.
am I Itripes, will still be waving over |their district manager, W . J. Deakins from west lines.
ard the maneuverings o f one o f the tht * land, your land and my land.
I
The Lone Star new and complete
We are glad to see these deep
.All schedules from the East to all major political parties o f our Coun- |
1 ijrd, to save if possible a nucle- canning booklet is ready, and those ' tests going dowm— three feet deeper
points west, arrive in Baird at—
\ry. Our Army, Navy and A ir Corps
our financial struct- attending the demonstration w-ill be - might mean oil, it matters not how
5:15, A. M.. and
were insignificant ** compared to
For
kept
o ff the rocks and given a copy.
deep you are in a dry hole!
5:30. P. M.,
the other major nations. F^veryone ,
The booklet has .36 pages of cann
ship o f state may be
SnuMtth Motor Performance
knew that something had to be done
ing instructions, recipes, charts and
F’or information, reservations, or
safe, secure and sound.
I
and it hud to be done quickly. But
illustrations.
, D ISTR IC T H O R T IC U LT U R E
fares, call us.
(luick Starting, .Milage, Power
just what to do no one seemed to j All o f the.se are serious questions
It is open to the public no fees
M EETING IN BAIRD . T E X A S
MRS. I). L. S W IN D E LL. AfJENT
know, except that it was absolutely , now confronting the American peo and advance registration is not re- ^
Phone 291
necessary for our country to engage ^ ple, and if our country is not steer- quired- just drop in any time, but j
A district horticulture meeting was
in a program o f national defense t*d through proper channel* there you’ll miss something, if you are
held in Bainl, Wednesday, May 17th,
with all haste and speed possible. ' will be trouble ahead for the A- not there by 2:30.
First In and Last Out
Speed was of the essence for our merican people. I want to have a
Miss Herndon will show the press at which time J. M. Rosborough, ex
On Hiway 80, East
Baird
and H, G
safety and security. It was our de- part in steering our Ship of State ure cooker, open kettle and water tension Horticulturist,,
Extension
Entomologist,
sire to do something quickly, which
possible course down bath methods of canning. She will Johnson,
we set out to do, to save ourselves, future’g lanq, as it is the only possi can fruits and vegetables and ex discussed gardening orchard prob
and if possible, to help save civili ble way I can repay my home peo plain the correct methods of putting lems.
Mr. Johnson points out that spray
zation.
ple for having done so much for me. up meats, preserves, jellies, jams,
ing alone is not a satisfactory conOur tasks were heavy and burden
My life ’s work has been in the butters, pickles, relishes and juices
some. often filled with heart-aches study o f government. As a lawyer
She will use recipes calling for a '
nto^h. but that handing of apple trees must supplement
and pains and at times, seemed al- licensed by the Supreme Court o f the minimum o f sugar, anti no sugar.
spraying.
most
beyond
human
endurance. i United States, down to the lowest
Be there, and you will enjoy it.
The local Luncheon Club had the
These were the conditions I niet State court, I believe I have a fair
---------- C)---------visiting .Agents and s,
‘ ’ ‘ s as
when I came to Congress, realizing understanding of Constitutional law, MEN’S I.U N (’ HF:C0N ( i .u b h a d
their guests, at noon.
that it was necessary for us to co as well as a reasonable understand
GOOD EKED A M ) M EETING
The Luncheon was enj
y alb
operate with the inevitable. Under ing o f International Law. M iny
such conditions I did not shirk my questions involving the Constitution ! 3'he e d i t o r ’ s c l o c k is tr>’ i n g g e t and thanks were exprosseil by ever>’ individual
responsibility
or duty, al and International law will be be- buck w i t h G( i it w a s h a l f h o u r on, for the meal. ,A visit by all th *
but set out with a determination to fo»f- American people ’ o iho t r y i'g ) e h iii il t h i s now d e a l t i m e , si> he vr^'t agents was made to the farm of F.
give the best that was in me to my lavs ahead, and no person without to t b * 'l u n c h e o n o l a t e h e h a d t o e a t BP'Wnir.v; at which tim^ spraying
people and my country, and meet such training and knowledge can in t h e k i t c h e n f o u n d it » o n ic e t o was tii;-usM*d and a tree banding
the conditions confronting us, pray properly represent
the
America b e w i t h l a d i e s p r e p a r i n g t h e f o o l (1. nu-nstration wa- given.
Tb<- \ i iling agents w ere as fo l
erfully hoping to do the thing that People in the way they should 1h? , a nd c l o s e t o t h e f*** '1, t b i r k I'll ’
would he for the best interest o f our lepiesented during the dark days lati- a g a i n the n o - h o a t - l e f t c o n d i - low.-;
Parker D. Hanna. Dist. .Agt. AA C.
i t io n . w a s re.-ult o f t h e b^’v y o f pr e v('oontry.
ahead.
Ames, .shack.-fonl; J. M. *-'(*01..>r arsl
t
v
Home
D
e
m
o
n
s
t
r
a
t
i
o
n
.
*
f
r
o
m
s
u
r
Y’ ou recall that the war was
.It has been truthfully said that
Evelyn Rt'eves. Stephens; R. Fb Lind
thrust upon us by the cowardly, “ there is no substitute for ex p eri-; rounding count.es. an 1 alaiut ta** 'ug
sneaking attack o f the Japenese ence” . My experience for the last best lot o f c(>untj agents A. ft M. sey and Mary Sue tiosell, Palo Pin
Government, inspired
by
.Adolph three and one-half years in the Na- c Boge could palm o ff on a suffe iig to; F'loyd Lynch and Myra Tankersle y ami lyoma Hearn. Eastland: Dud
Hitler, on December 7, 1941. This
Capitol at close range, where wi-rld!
! war. thrust upon us, was not o f our the present anvl future policies of the
Ih e ir names appear under otht r ley Everett and Hannah Nal>ors, Fllath; C. D. Holcomb and Fklwinna
choosing. We did not start it; we did civilized world are Iwing proj>oso<l. heading.
nothim- to cause it. It came as we taken together with mv life ’s trainAce Hickman
masterceremonied. O a rlo y . ('omanche.
- Reportetl by County Agent,
had known it would come for sever ing in the law of the land, and my i and di<l right w e j for just farmer,
-o
---al months, but were surprised in it desire to render a service to the A- an«l gracefully lurne<l crowd o\er
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CONGRESSMAN SAM jW. RUSSELL ASKS

W ITH THIS M ODERN B A N K

^I L. L. B LA C K B U R N

E

( County)
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Hospital

Office Hours: 9 to 12— I to 5

I
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Our Very Special S P E C I A L S
Red Spreads Cleaned
Single Blankets Cleaned
Double Blankets Cleaned

1
75c ^
50c ©
75c

JOHNSON CLEANERS

coming that particular way.
I ’ npreparcd for such treachery, w^
set out the liest we could to meet
the rituation and adopted plans to
defend ourselves and push the war
to a speedy and successful conclu
sion. It war my ilesire, and I have at
all times, cooperatod in every way
in the inlertM at our national vlefense * our war effort. At times
when I had doub
' r b * foj't^^us being i
tbe
I tb<

P

DID A.'iu g f :t o n e o f t d f .s u ?
mtrican people, places me in a po- to the ravages o f those county as|tion to render a service that no( gerit-. Mr. Meador gracefully dropp“ A'ou are hereby noli.^ied to appear
other person could render w ithout i etl ball onto Dist. Agt. \ ine’s tensuch experience. It is niy heart’s <lo- .iril; and he shoved the thing o ff on l*efore the Board of Flqutlization of
sjiV to render that service, which 1 . Rosbori ug. one o f them deinoil spe- the Chy of Baird, Texas, in the City
eat leave as as a heritage to my -ial'.'?*^ wi'II he toy»*d with the <lan- Hall, on th» 2‘bd lay of May. 1944,
jiiEtcrity and to tho.^e who know me gen - innovation in .Ann rica o f trll- at n:b0 p.m., to give cause why your
valuation should not be raired,
a jv claim me as their frieml.
ing a -t<iry but finally got b.\ tha
T- . Baubh. T j- - - A - . <r.
/ lim e and space forbid saying the and »>« n g a "horticnlturn t” he U I k To addt I the words. “ <
i f L y things that I want to say. ed al 'it
•ti 1
Then it f' li
lap, then thought Iw-tter of
I must close, arvl
aivl in
l.i back into A. back, i.-King for a whoever thought o f a bu
believe that my re- I and he tossed
adiea’ elocutionary apendera even auggeatin
^ J ,“ *nce, along with my ‘ sample of
but the Vine n ot^lesa?— and struck it out!
~ ' •••rnment, places i or forens'

F R ID A Y , M A Y

19. 1941

^ l l a h a n ) ______ The Baird Star. Baird, T«xa8.-~In Its 57th Year
HI A i'K

1*01.KS TOPS O.N TOO I'

I {H'ople, sound at heart, are waking:
up, ar.\l will spew the wh b-t- injr
nit ; thi-ir moutha; so tion’t t'e the
a ’ !■' e ime >ver and take your
nl.ni' .,iii '''ir the men anti women
p\..e amt"i,f th- men ami women who
are for liv'ht ^ ■'■■rnmental functions.

(County)
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soldier.

han Museum, dump the open house
He will po ater a few days to a
11. o ' Kansas City.
day. We found much o f the aped on
ii;.: c»»mp in Florida. His younipe
: m- i.'o to Haiivl ami
exhibit, and Mesdames Hickman and ^
brother James F, is stationed in
for ;nany your,, to
Blackburn quite enthusiastic in the
southwest Pacific with the 3rd de
.. anil V'* ' “
role
o f intcrpretes for the puest
feiise forces o f the Marines. A bro
ha.l lo ant wo w- re
Tliert* was so much that I do«lped
ther-in-law, Cleo 1). Craphead, i.
r .iio'it ’
with the 45th in .Anzio area o f Italy an attempt at a detaileil story o f it, |
h: w :1 'lip out a
MI ST II V\ K T IIK HAIHD STAR
but Mrs, Blackburn an«l Mrs. Hick- '
■a!v
and that he
man apret^l to catalopuc the many
.Mrs. Connie Brown came in an.^
I'ulonel
Dyro.-’
Hox 13d, Stuith llou.sttin Texas
thinp.s they have accumulated from
left some mineral which is found in
anti h..- lu‘»*n able to pay a dollar or
May 15. P.*44
pioneer families o f Callaahan county
lurpe (|uantities on her husband’i;
rn. 10 a U“'J pounds for his stock,
Mr. S. W. .Ailams. Ilaird, Texas.
The thinp that interested me most
ranch, and while here she told us
oci-aurt
if thi-ir uniformity and
l>eui .Mr. .Atlum.s; In last week's
was
the old spinninp wheel, and the
quality.
about a relative beinp reported as
pracious demonstration o f spinninp
".Star” ’ I ntiticed that my subscrip
missinp in the sinkinp o f the ship
Ho tat.tl that the
by Mrs. V. H. Cowan.
lion hag expired some time back, so
ititerfcrence had almost destroyed
near North .Africa, G.m.e Bounds, on
; frucss it behooves nu* to jret busy April 2J. He was the son o f P J
the fine ifradations o f cattle from j
She had not spun thread on an
' aiAl jret some money to you; if I Bounds o f .Mexia.
vt-arlinirs to 5-year olds, and that j
old
spinninp wheel since she was 15,
! want the paper to keep coming.
th* jersey had jKiisoned the be‘ef line _
just 50 years apo; but she did a re
.
which
1
most
certainly
do.
The
homealmost beyond rexlemption.
'
tiO(M) (TIKKR C.AME OUT OF
markable piece of work, to have
' town paper always means a lot to a
JAL. .NEW MEXICO
been out of the practice that lonp.
* fellow away from home.
Many are coming:
Too, she had to assemble the old
now, and the ^ j
never met you— been away
line will lenjjthen— for the .American ‘
Mr & .Mrs W. E. Harper o f Jal
wheel and parts, and was not able
j too lonjf for that. I left Haird in '
.New Mexico, who are visitinp ha., to put it in best condition.
, March '42, was foormerly with the
pwple, in Putnam, dropped in S a ii
-- of- "its
" tumMy interest prew out
•J ■ First National Bank there for about
uiday to renew their suscriptiorj, j
**ty mind back to those childI ‘ 1.5 years, hut when the war came
____ _a and both were
profu.se
onour Btan<
I
... *
hood days when mother could card
^
I
‘
lonp
1
thoupht
I
could
be
of
more for a return to sanity in povemment
I
the prettiest rolls, and spin the best
iP U r ^ € T V IC € ti€ S l
I
Jjy helpinp to build a few
Mr Harp«T thinks the situatio.
knittinp cotton or wool thread you
I
T H IS IS T H E AGE OF T H E RIG
^ -hips, so have b«*en with the Hous- wouM be easily rectified, if all ed§.
the yellow m w ts the preen, and it
could
want— and a pain I w’as in
I
ton Shipbuildinp Corp. since leavinp itors had the courape to say whall
memory, sittinp near mother as she
takes a sudden ripht swinp, leavinp
When FD R’s younp min<l came aoupht to be said; and Mr* Hupht^li turned that oM wheel with such a
Japan to the yellow, and makes its
cross his uncle Tetidy’s wise crack,
W e enjoy the home-i-pun style o f said. “ He never read the Baind .StaF
dexterous hand, as she walked back
way in a not so praceful curve down
your paper, and look forNvard to until you took hold o f it— now
“ Carry a bip stick, and tread softly.*.
wards in measure<l, praceful treail,
thouph Asia to India, then throuph
I.V.”
I
ttinp it each wi>ek.;i'he be-^t luck won’t let me have it until he
s rei
Iran and Arabia, incompassinp Tur
as the cotton or wool rool became a
It pixiated his mind, a fixation o f
it throuphi’
.
I to you and y -ur undertiikinps.
lenptheninp thread; then .she would
key Greece, alonp the cast c«>ast o f
Yours,
brain cells followed, and that has
Mr Foy of Dallas boupht threj
I
the Adriatic, then east o f Germany
advance ai>d let the spun thread roll
E. .Alexarvler.
Copies, :-ayinp. “ I'm poinp to seikl
spindle, only to rc*peat it b<*en his one cue in life since—his proper, remairiinp w'est o f Gulf o f
Thank: for the two ^macke^s, S. E.
ladio
voice,
his
ma.sterful
promises
ine to Tom
and hav^ tvfo over and over, in untirinp hours.
T"— Connall.v,
^—
••
Finlaral, across country to Artie oo ---all of this has h«M*n his “ trealinp
I
more friends who oupht to read it.
Then she would reel it into hunks,
cean, between Sweden an.J Denmark,
,
.
» II M ’ PINESS tO M K S TO T\RVKR.*<
softly”
and
his
stuffinp
the
Supreme
!
There ir poinp to 1h* a prowinp d4- 18 inches lonp, and my work w«uld
then pracefully swinpinp oast o f
('om e ti\er and Kal a HiU* |
mnnd for the Baird Star—and a ify bepin, after supper some nipht; 1 Court with stoopes, his creatinp one i Spitzlierpen. to place o f l>epinninp,
* with us— Nou’Il want to eatj
S-Spt. William L. Tarver ma«le his one locally who thinks he can ipne
o f the pn'atest public dels the world the north pole.
sat infront o f her, and held the hank
J ter Uafe Service is (liven vou^^ mother, Mrs. W. B. Tar\*er, quite
has ever known, his whippinp an as- ■
.....
the .*star will cut his eyeteeth on o
o f thread on my two small hands,
The rest o f the world ‘ ’ *
I W e want to Rive it—
I ■appy, Sumiay, by his arrival from later in the campaipn
inine
Conpress
into
line
—
now
whin!
“my
Kinp’’—
rememl^er
Churchill is
lettinp it feed o ff as mother speedi
1 more than ll< months in Southwest
ly wound it into a great hall, three inp I wanted fo rtify Guam, an^.l Con- |positive that “ I ’ll not be at the disA T —
^ ' Pacific. He was attached to 33rd A L L ^OU 2-('-KRS TR O T IN F i J r
me ui
pres would not let me------- -—
■
'
and four inches in diameter.
---- ... iii> rvinp s em
I <Troop carrier squadron. He made oA ll o f ,h l. h „
in on,, o f :
YOUR P H Y S IC A L S
I.4iter some nipht, when the cold
Canada is the Western base out o f
. ---- I v,,»- inmifsi,, most narmg
ver 150 m i«’iiuns, and was in three
the boldest, most durinp destruction , North America, with Gix‘at Britain’s
w’inds
beat about the farmhome, and ^ o f the small that the world has ever !
. . .... v.ivui iim a in s
invasions.
The local draft board sent in
the big fire in the bip fireplace l»eat witnessed
a.
e
made
accessible
that pretty
^
111
Hcct*8«iMe
by that
He wears the ditinpuished flyinp followinp insturctions:
. .
—
....... ..
wiwiesseu--the small man, the sm all' Atlanfi.*
Atliin»:« ------fi __. -* - .
'
I
Floyd McAuIey, Mjrr.
back the frost line with tropic heat, business man. the small company, I f^i
inp- o f
^
cross, two ouk-leaf clusters, service
careNational Selective Service
father in
in one corner
with
the
old
-------------------- <
y / I 'U'
o f the preen line— and you
medal, and other marks o f a pood quarters has issued a directive
............ .— «na you
' Atlanta Constitution in his hands, the smal corporation, the small farm, j v^ill find Iceland. Azorea, Cape Vervl

The Above is and Should Forever Remain

The Map o f The Entire United States of A- —

•Our Food is Good—

merica— But Read Story Below And Weap

!Of/r Prices Right— i
You Want Morel^— ^

iCITY CAFE

local hoards
effect
------ - to the riircv

____ '

ond mother in the other with one o f
those big balls in her lap, and her
four knitting needles in her hands,
S tion be piven a pre-induction phys
ij I with us 11 children forming a aemiS examination the same as other
1 circle with these two stars at either
E ' istrants who are under 26
I qJ j end, my greatest thrills would come.
5 sfTC. This includes all 2-C classit
Father, an excellent oral reader,
E tions of registrants under 26 yeai<
I would read to iM #oeI Chandler Har
S ape or potential classifications 2ris’s I ’ ncle Remus stories— and mo
E , registrants under 26 years o f agt
ther would laugh uncontrollably as
S
Note— Why didn’t the
we children would, at the antici of
S call all registrants under 26,
Bre’r Rabbit, or old Mr. Fox— but
E “ potential’’ C-2-er is any regl«t
all the time those fingers were iniJ^povlaing^ a symphony as they cUck-

!|llllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||llll|||||||||||||||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIilll»lil""""‘ of*^ape, who now^lmld'*2-C cli____

NOTICE TO FARMERS
AND RANCHERS

—

I
I
I
♦ ur ji

it

yeart

Your Government ur^es you to cooperate
in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by
turning' in your^
dead, stock.
These
^
• ••
•• «
animals contain Glycerine, which
Valuable in Making Explosives.

board

unuer

13

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.

iv

E classification may be; for

t«yrd
may arbitrarily reclasify you at
tim e?— The editor’s comment. ^

e,1 needle against needle as she knit
first the leg. then the foot and finally
the toe o f a pair o f socks wou’d be
completed!
T1 ose “ horse and boggy <lny.s!” I
would to God I might reconstr.ict
them and make my final exit from
their gracious gallantry and unfeigne<l joys.

the small furmer--and now the last | ^nd British Islands with Norway,
bulwark o f democracy, small nations! Swnlen, France, Germany, Italy and
I f some sinister haixl had l*een
Roosevelt’s bethrust with intent to murder millions I
Liberia, which
o f men. women, and children it >* j, tj,e outlet o f the Green stomach,
cerUin no more carefully planne<l l
though which it can pour ita
way could have been devised, th an . niches into Johnny Bull’s more causing the pages of M ageiines for pacious maw!
the spreading o f the maps and rot Madagascar. Arabia and India, the
o f Uiat moat damnable o f all inatitu- ^
Australia. New Guinea,
lions, C.olumb'a University.
Zealand, Chili, Argentine and
In current issue of the American ^
bottomaide o f the
Magazine, owned by the Standard '
__
Oil
Oil group o f the Big Stickers, has l
fighting Hitan articU
Jer btHrapse he wanted to “ rule the
**How The Four G r'at Powers
Could Divide The M orld”

By George F. Kenner, I’ rofessor
of Geography, teu'’h*rs college, Col
umbia University, :m«l this story i •
embellished with .o north-poIe-|»ointW e stole away for a n hour,
-if-view map of th« world.
unlay afternoon, to visit the ■'
To look at that map would turn
every one of the small nations into
furiously angry nations, for it has
obliterated all lioundary lines, except
50-12tp.
four, utvl these are shown by the
contacting of two of four colors em
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lllllll,l„,l,„„l,„„„lll =
ployed: yellow, green.
brown and
blue— yellow for China, green— and
land, 26 men met at the Courth Sse. ham, chairman, Oplin, Denton, Dudhow appropriate— for United States,
Upon the call of Judge B. H. E^. e- lev and Bell*. Plain
VOTI POI
brown for Great Britain, and blue
Wt lnesday night, representing most
Precinct No. 3— 120.000. I, G. Moh for Russia!
o f the precincts o f the County, nd ley, chaii man —Putna’i*
Hart
The Yellow confines the little one
the first step in organizing th* 'o. Zion Hill, Admiral— not
in; 'uding " f the Idg four to most of what sh"
Caadidata
for the 5th W ar I»a n Drive, a as the Baird Refinery.
for Sacaad Tana as
has hml for six thosund .vears, add
taken.
Precinct 4.— $80,000. F'red Tiomid'
ing Japan ami Philippines, but a hit
Ixickett Shelton of Abilene, Dis 'chairman— Cross Plains, Cottonv r
OF TEXAS
I stain shows the Engl' h-Speakiiig
trict Chairman, wag present, and af- Dressy, Caddo Peak .Mwcll. a:.«l
Stick wouM have a s<>rt of “ proAMOINTfO iY COVESNOI COKI STEVRstSON TO Fill
tti- his discussion, the body voted i Rowden.
eet v.ote” over them.
UNEXFIHED TERM OF GCRAID C AAANN
unanimously its confidence in Judge j Good spirit prevailed, and the' 2.5
’ the green cre.scents aV I’acifFreeland’s lead. rship, and voUd fo rj .|tizcna o f Callahan County took on
ic I '. -tic waters to a line swinging
his continuing as Chairman .f the the total o f $.320,000 wihto'ut a murCallahan war-loan drives. He an mur —$146,000 E-bonds, ami $175,- in graceful curve w’est through Be
ring .Strait comfortably n.*ar A si
nounced as his vice-chairman, Just- 000 other bonds.
atic shores just east of Japan and the
tin Anderson; and Hugh Ros^ wwas
The drKe starts June 12, and runs I Philippines, then with an ocean wave
unanimously chosen chairman ••{ the
four weeks, unHl July 8th, ami it ||.,,urse it stays well aw'ay frv>m NexBaird Commissioner’s Precinct, N'o.l, wa^ suggetsed that we cut the time
Guinea. New Zealand, following east
Th»* county wus broken down to to two w feks!
ward in its course pretty well the
Commissioners precincts, and a chair
The matter was disscussed of a same parallel to the north point of
man for each precinct w-as ele t« 1— fla g being flown in front o f each
K rss for No. 1, a.s sl^teil; Fred business house from June 12, until Chili- then it scales the Andes and
incompasses all o f the South Am eri
Tunnell of Cross Plains, No. 4; I. G. end o f the drive for the quota, but |
can lands, save Argentine and Chili,
•Mfldey o f Putnam, No. 3; ar;c| Frank no vote was taken.
then it gracefully swings on east to
Windham, Oplin, No. 2; and tht com
Those present were— Judge Free
Liberia, forming the pylorus of this
munities for each precinct, v. re ten land, Ace Hickman, B. O. Brame,
great stomach formcxl by the “ green”
tatively named as follows, with qifo- Aaron McKee, I*ester Farmer, W. M.
, where all o f the food passes inio
tas;—
Meador, George Eubank, F. E. Stan
the brown, through Roosevelt’s bePrecinct N. 1, $196,000— Baird, Qu ley, Hugh Ross, S. W. Adams, Lestlove brethren’s
free-negro
state,
ia, Bayou, I.,anham and Midway*— ter Farmer, Edwin Baum, Bob Norand Great Britain’s “ grx*atest colony”
Clyde is in this precinct, but had io rell, F. E. Mitchell. E. L. Woodley.
goes on in feeding its mamma— but
representative present, so Hugh Rons Phil Anderson, Geo. Neel, L. L.
the line ducks back into the Atlantic
was instructed to contact them and Blackburn, O .D, Allen, J. W. Lacy,
gracefully swinging south o f the
let them name their quota— in fact, Luclen Warren, Justin Anderson, H.
Cape Verd Islands and the Azores,
that will be the first step of each A. Warren, and Mr. Weiler. and
staying comfortably away from the
Precinct Chairman, to contact each Lockett Shelton.
shores o f New Foundland and Cana
community, and let them take th«jr
-------- 0-------dian shores, ducking in neatly and
quota.
(
Do you want one who dares talk— gracefully at Maine northshore line
Precinct 2, $25,000— Frank Win<| or a cringing fellow as your edtori?
and then carefully following south
shoreline o f the great lakes, to the
parallel between Canada, thence in
a positive inartistic straight line, to
Pacifi, where is respects the coast
of Canada, to the boudary east of
Alaska, when it again loses all of
its wonted grace and hits a beeline
to the Artie, thence a graceful curve
!r d d
again to the north and east, permit
ting green to color a fringe o f the
polar bear islands, and around Green
land it swings to the point o f be
ginning, the north pole!

will pick them up free of charge.
»'all Collect...4001 or 6513
Sunday.^ and Holidays call 6513
AbilCkk *, Texas
P. 0. Box 432

MUSEUM O l’ EN HOI •
M A N Y YISITO K S FR ID A VS Af^,

I Fifth War Bond Drise Organization Makes

Initial Move V^ednesday Night in Baird

GROVER SELLERS

r

ATTORNEY GENERAL

HOVDSTIW S DEPARTM ENT STOKE
We have it if it can be had

M ANY BARGAINS TO OFFER YOUI

L' Yard,- Hrovvn Dome.stic

10 Yard:- Canvass, Extra Good

$1.50
$1.35

10 Yards Hleach Domestic

$1.75

1 Roll of Cotton

.75

1 Roll of Cotton

.95

Men’s Work Shirts

$1.25

*Men’s Work Pants

$1.95

Men’s Sox

.15

NEW GOODS A R R IV IN G EACH
WEEK
C ALL IN WHEN IN
TOWN
YOU SHOULD
FIND SOMETHING YOU NEED
More Goods fo r Less Money at

D BOYDSTUN

rfort
i»r:'

150,000 Porto Rico Sii^eet Potato Slips ^ 0 0 ^
®
Per 1,000 Deliverijd or $2.50 Per 1 ,(^
A t our Plant FaJm— Come, or write

P.O. Box 505 _

f

8, Texas

w orld!’*
Hitler could not have — i f he did
not draw it- drawn a more devas
tating map, to the morals o f the
rest o f the nations o f the world.
And we in Callahan county can
take little comfort, for such a world
wi.uld leave us victims o f ju.st as
cruel remote control, as the small
nations of the world.
This article wag well-planned, and
wel-tim€^<l by the American and Brit
ish power-mad men— Roosevelt, ami
his inner corterie; Churchill and his
menage, and if and when they are
accused by some one bigger than a
country editor, they will deny it
most vociferously; but if you doubt
these asseretions, read Lincoln Steffin ’s Autobiography— he tells how
they serkl out feelers, deny knowle
dge, if rebukeil; claim credit i f it is
accepted.
F'rom this feeler map .s**nt out, it
is easy to understand who has am
bitions, who prepared the map— not
Russia, because she gets pratically
nothing new; nor China, and Ger
many is left the noman’s land— it is
pink. an<| the green and the brown
will administer it, as two dogs
carefully guard the same hone!
.As sure as hell and high water,
the peace ahead will bo a monstrous
hydraheadetl thing, and if your son
has or does die in this war, it ahull
have been in vain, for no Satanic
mind could have conjurtxl up a more
certain defeat o f all that is gocwl in
national amity and world concord,
doing so, if you believe that my reJUDGK F R E E L A N D C A LLS 5TH
W A R LO A N M E E T IN (i
Dear Mr. Adams: I am calling a
meeting for Wednesday, May 17th,
at 8:30 p. m., at the courthouse In
Baird. The purpose o f this meeting
is to set up our organization for the
5th war loan drive, which begins 12
o f June. Our over-all quota is set at
$320,000, which is $48,000 more than
the 4th quota, and we have been ask
ed to break this amount down and
give each community in the county
a quota.
Please make your arrangements to
be here on that date, whereby we can
make our plans to put Callahan
county over the top as we have done
in the past and let our callahan co.
boys and girls in the service know
t'lut we n*-e backing them 100 per
cent.
Thanking you for your past co
operation inour bond drives, and
h o 'in g to zee you Wednaoday night.

Then the SoMlim blue begina there 1 an,
and follow* line'ef green to where

B. H. Fraelanrf,

F R ID A Y , M A Y 25, 1944.

(Callahan)

g r iF I T ON T H E SCHOOL
I N E X T S A T U R D A Y GONN A BE
A G A I N - S A Y S HUGH W . ! M IG H M TY IM P O R T A N T DAY
SM ITH , G R A M M A R P R IN C IP A I*^ - 1
FOR BAIRD , FOLKS
A ll

front

Joyously they entered the years
Theie will he a preview o f ne
work last September, and just as years. Callahan
County
Livostc
merrily leaves and gocnl-byes were .Show at Baird, Saturday, this Si
in evidence. School is out. When one urdny. May 27. when 32 head
meditatc's on the passing of time calves recently plac(\l on feed, w
and acconiplishnumts, one wonders if be exhibited. Seventeen of the ca
a school year is ever “ successful” es have been placed on feed by F'l
There were soi
many things we boys o f Cross Plains, and 15 are 1
planm<l that never materialized. We ing fed by 4-H club boys.
The calves will be exhibited sev<
teachers are still children to that extent. But much good has been done. al times during the year on Edut
Realizing, as does our editor, that tnonal basis, and will be fitte.1 )
the citizeship is vitally interested in F'all and W inter Livestock Shows
their school, this is to serve as a i
Many of the calves have been
summary of the years work. Keep lected from Callahan County her
Clay Jones, herdsman for FI,
in mind that the growth that takes
place in children is difficult to “ sum Moutray’s Hereford F'arm, northe
o f Bainl, will give a discussion
marize.” Schooling is growth.
The town of Baird has ht‘en fort- the calves being exhibited,
unate in having local people who
Th«* calves will l*e exhibite*! f r
couM and would take over during , 1 until 4 p.m.
this critical teacher shortage. We
The following F F A hoy.s and 4
have excellent teachers. They have j club nunnhers will be pn’sent:
been faithful t.» their trust. .Many
Harold Garrett. HaroM Baxter,
towns are not so fortunate.
A. Montgomery, Ix>onard Jones,
Our teachers gave me the follow- ' H. Ranghoffer. Dick Vestal, J
ing information as to summer plans; ; Lack, \N . L. Long. Tom .Mint
Miss Sibyl Myers plans to spetui ('laudell Joy, Johnny Adair, Rich!
the summer at home south of Clyde, j Grider, Bill Kennard. Bobby F.si
but to also visit in F'ort Worth and Billy Brock, ( harles Waggoner, I
Houston.
; ly Sol Flstes, Beinand Dugan. Du
.Mrs. O laf South is to <losummer
; Park Clinton, Clinton W a<hlell, J
work in Abilene Christian College, !
Tatom, Lowell Johnson, Bill F
taking courses inmusic, English and i man, ( harles Freeman, & Joe P
art.
■Milliorn.
— Reporteil by Mr. Meadoi
-Mrs. Roland Dunwody, Mrs. Bail
---------- o
—
ey Johnson, Mrs. Ivey and Mrs.
REG ISTE R E D D I’ K(M’ I’ KJS
Webster, are to keep the “ home fires
going’’ by canning that which is avuilable,
.
Mrs. Lucile Hal) plans to be in
Baird several weeks, then go to
Houston. There will possibly be a
trip to Florida during the latter part
o f summer vacation.
Mrs. Bessie Short is now in the

Six 4-H boys recently
ft
. „ , bought
.
' T. Wilson Bryan, o f Robert I^e. s
registereil Duroc pigs. * >x
|
«u t o f Grand Champion sow
I
Texas air,
®
, The pigs were -.red by the son
« «2.000 moar. In addition to

hospital recovering from an opera- '
P'K-.
**"
1. will
II regain
I
uher bought. Often times one thinks
tion. We trust she
w
vt.
1.. rest and. 1 be ready
J #for hogs of such breeding
are show n
good. .health,
^
• I
,
. # 11 XU »*,«.«
Put this is not the case, always,
school work next fall. The town ap- , „ . .
,
_ u.
u
ou _ and
J u
1 ‘
Such hogs are also feeder hi
preciates .Mrs.
Short
her excellent work down through the year*. which will finish out to a mark
•Mr,, riyrte Y.rborou'ih h i . 'w V n |
time.
substitute teacher for Mrs. Short,
The objectives of the boys is
and has done nicely. We thank h(*r
improve the types o f market h
for helping in the emergency.
for other club hoys, and for the ct
.Miss Grimes, 8th g rille teacher
ty as a whole. The pigs were dt
will possibly atti-nd summer school.
ercti in Clyde, Saturday mom
Plans are incomplete at the present.
.May 20, to the following 4-H b
She has directed Junior Rwl Cross
Billy Brock, Eula; Calvin Brit
work during the last two months.
I)enton; Hobby I’yeatt, Bill Kenii
The youngsters have made tray cov
Bernard Dugan and Billy Estiq
ers, etc. for disabled soldires in the
Clyde; and Billy Estes, in addi
veterans hospitals.
to buying a registered gilt, is
Hugh Smith. Principal, is to be in
getting a registered boar pig.
Baird until July first, and then he
-Reported by Mr. .Mea^l
will move to Moran. Smith is to
'— ...... O
serve our neighboring town sa sup
R E AD E R FROM C A L I F O R M
erintendent.
The year has seen several things
W R ITE S A P P R K C I.A T IV E LY
put over that were commendable,
and worthy o f mention to the home
Ixing Reach, Calif, May 21, 1
folks. Some were—
To the editor o f the Baird S
The school children bought $2150 Baird, Texas:— I wish to express
worth o f W ar Stamps. Mrs, Hall gratitude to you for your effor
supervised the sale o f stamps. Dr. arouse the people of Baird and
Hill and Mrs. Blackburn advance<l lihnn county to think for themse!
the operating cash. Thanks.
Being bom in Texas, and ha'
Our assembly programs were bet lived in Baird for many years, I
ter than we have had fo r several always interested in whatever i
years. They were planned from the one does to improve the condit
l>eginning o f the year and many peo in Texas, and the best way to d
ple out o f town contributed. Mrs. is to change their thinking.
For many years I have bee
Melba Foy was largely responsible
democrat, however, I was in T
for this improvement.
We ha\'€* better and more play several years ago when the o
ground activities. Usually eight ball came from Washington to kill
games were in operation at every j
nud to plow up cotton, and o
play period. Our youngsters play to- farm products, for the purposi
gethor nicely.
| keeping price up.
At the close o f school we gave \ That was the last year I vot
standard achievement tests. These democratic (p arty— ticket. I
tests make it possible to evaluate then and say now if “ men in W
our work in terms of results over ington haven’t any more sense '
the State of Texas. Results were that, it is high time that we get
gratifying. Our children rank with o f them at any cost.
I am sorry to .say that we do
the liest. The primary percentage
have but very little choice in an (
were unusually high.
But all things come to an end— tion any more. Some one picks
school years and newspaper articlea. for us a party to vote for, givin>
a choice o f this one or that one.
W e close and bid you “ adios” .
Hugh Smith, Principal. the truth is neither is worth
much.
Have just finished reading J
Thanks, Mr. Smith for your re
sponse to our request for this sum May 12 editorial, and expect to
mary, and notes on teachers’ sum it to congressman from this dist
You are right about profits b
mer plans.— The Editor.
taken out o f war, however we 1
FOR S A L E — Young fresh in milk
Fo farther, and take out
Jersey milk cow with nice young G LAM O UR.
With every good wish for 3
heifer calf— see Otto Shaffrina, R 1
continued success, I am.
Baird.
2tp
5-3-44
Yours very truly.
C. E. Hall.
Pvt. W. T. Cuthirth of Clyde is

I

home on a ten-day leave, visiting
home folks and friends.
Cpl. D. S. McGee, wiwth the Med
ical department at Ellington Field,
is spending a 17-day furlough with
relatives and friends here, in Roseoe

and Fort Worth.

Clarence Nordyke, who resii
the office o f sheriff o f Callahan
to join the Texas Defense Gui
dropped in Tuesday to renew
subscription -and meet the Mi
but the editor was in Austin, er
ing the State Convention.

